
INTRODUCTION

Volleyball is considered to be one of the
youngest sports that include ball, but despite that,
the level of technical- tactical knowledge has been
brought to perfection. Current accomplishments in
the modern sport and in volleyball as well, face the
trainers with high demands in selection and during
the trainings and competition activities; demands
are even higher when the physical condition of the
sportsmen is concerned. The development of a
sport branch depends on the process of talent seek-
ing and also on the scientifically based selection;
therefore, selection of the players by their height is
very important. The problem in selection corre-
lates with the prediction of sportsmen accomplish-

ments. Different sports disciplines have some spe-
cific demands concerning body posture, the level
of development of motorics and functional abili-
ties of the sportsmen.“Selection”, according to
Vujaklia (1980), is by dictionary definition: a
choice, in our case a choice of future volleyball
players who could satisfy the basic requirements of
volleyball, as far as anthropometric features are
concerned. The criteria of selection in specific
sport branches are different; one of the most imp-
ortant is physical posture, especially the process of
determining the final height and body proportions.
At the initial level of sport practice (in branches
such as basketball, volleyball, high jump, etc),
selection plays a crucial role. These sports demand
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Abstract

Previous achievements in contemporary sport and in volleyball as well pose huge

demands on the coaches concerning selection and execution of training and competi-

tion activites. A sport selection problem is inherently tied to the question of anticipa-

ting sports achievements. Selection criteria are different and one very important crite-

rium in some sports is somatic composition and especially definition of final body

height and proportion of body composition. Already in the beginning of the sports care-

er in some sports (basketball, volleyball, high jump, gymnastics) selection plays a vital

role. The aim of this research was to determine anthropometric characteristics of the

selected male volleyball players aged 15 who had already undergone some level of

selection on the representation and club level, and to define the existance of some

possible differences between them and also to determine differences between selected

volleyball players and the pupils of the same age. The research was conducted on the

sample of 18 male volleyball players aged 15  ±6 months being selected on the club

level, 210 pupils of the same age and 114 male volleyball players of the representation

selections. Measuruments have comprised 13 anthropometric variables. Basic para-

meters of the descriptive statistics were calculated and for the definition of the diffe-

rences a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) on a multivariate level was

used. On a univariate level univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used. The

research results have shown that there is a statistically significant difference on a mul-

tivariate level between the groups (p< .05). 
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sportsmen with accelerating height, while other
sports (gymnastics) demand sportsmen with
impeded height.

As far as practice is concerned, there are differ-
ent types of selection. Types can differ in criteria.
According to Volkov (1980) there are three types
of selection:

orientation that implies determining the spot
discipline in which a sportsman could accomplish
the highest achievements;

selection which implies choosing sportsmen
who could progress in various sport branches;

completing the teams in collective sports, for
the purposes of entering a competition.

Stages in selection of young sportsmen, accord-
ing to Sozanski (1981) could be graduated differ-
ently. The first stage starts with introductory selec-
tion, which is usually conducted for boys age 10-
11 and it orients future sportsmen towards miscel-
laneous development of their abilities. The second
stage implies a proper selection which is conduct-
ed 2-3 years after the introductory selection; final-
ly, a special selection is conducted after 4-5 years
of training. There are other criteria of selection,
such as club, municipal, regional, state and all of
these selections are conducted till the end of the
sportsmen career.

Volleyball is a sport branch which demands a
certain values of longitudinal skeleton dimension,
as far as anthropometric criteria are concerned.
Prediction of height, as one of the factors for selec-
tion, is very important at young volleyball players
(Tomic, 1982). Due to this reason the predicted
final body height is very important for the selec-
tion of young volleyball players.

There are a great number of published papers
that elaborate the theme of selection, point out the
importance of heritage, biological age and optimal
height necessary for a particular sport. Heritage as
a factor (along with the partial influence of the
social environment) plays a very important role in
selection. It is well known that the body height, leg
length, arm length, shoulder latitude, i.e. longitudi-
nal and transversal skeleton dimensions, are genet-
ically preconditioned (Malacko & Popovic, 2001),
therefore the selection of the best players is the
first condition for achieving top results in sport.

Strahonja (1974) did a research on the influence
of manifested and latent antropometric dimensions
on the jump height and mahimum catching heinght

at junior volleyball players, the ones who were
members of the republic teams. The author came to
the conclusion that longitudinal and circular
dimensions contribute to the assessment of the
jump results and the mahimum jump-catching
height.

Hose (1978) did a research with the aim of
determining the correlation between the chosen
antropometric and motoric variables, both of
which being important for  women volleyball as a
sport. He conducted a research on a sample of 12
volleyball teams (total of 144 players) of women
players whowere contestants of the European
Junior Championship held 1977. in Belgrade.The
author concluded that all of the players were
selected properly, that there is a high correlation
between the antropometric variables. He
confirmed that the process of selection is of
primary importance in volleyball.

Vukovic (1980) conducted a research with the
aim of comparing the antropometric and motoric
variables at women volleyball players of the junior
representation of Europe and the representation of
the cities of Yugoslavia. The research included 11
antropometric and 7 motoric variables. The author
concluded taht junior representatives of European
team showed better results. Experience in playing
and the level of competitiveness were higher at the
representatives of the European team. Therefore,
the author emphasizes that the selececion of young
women volleyball players is very important
(especially cosidering their height).

Tomic (1982) studied the differences in antro-
pometric and motoric features of the volleyball
players, on different levels of contests. He used the
sample of 90 players of different levels, and
studied the relations of the chosen antropometric
and motoric variables on the three levels of come-
ptition. The results showed a significant cor-
relation between the antropometric variables and
the levels of contest, i.e. the influence that the
proper selection has on the volleyball achieve-
ments.

Nemec (1988) explored the level of difference
of motoric abilities and antropometric features , on
the sample of volleyball players on three compe-
tition level. Based on these results, the author
points out the importance of young volleyball
players selection. He also states that the base of
accomplishing high results are antropometric
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features and motoric abilities, but that trainers do
not pay enough attention to these factors.

Nemec (1994) used a comparative analysis to
compare the research results conducted on the
Yugoslav volleyball players during the period
1976/77 (group A) and during 1986/87 (group B).
The author explored 18 variables , out of which 11
refferered to the bodily features, and 7 to motoric
variables relevant for volleyball players. The
resullts showed that vollyball players from the
group B have larger dimensions in relations to
players from the group A, as far as the body height,
body mass, feet length and upper arm circumfe-
rence are concerned. The variables concerning leg
length and arm legth were higher at volleyball
players from the group A. Based on these results,
the author concluded that, within the period of the
past 10 years, body features have significantly
changed. The parameters of body features should
have an important role in further improvement of
volleyball, i.e. that they should be the base for the
selection of the players.

Further research confirm the claim that a
sportsman can reach his maximum due to contstant
training; however, if a sportsman has weak genetic
predispositions for the sport, then even the best
trainer cannot help him in reaching top results.

One cannot precisely determine which psycho-
physical feature has a dominant role for volleyball.
However, the experience and practice showed that
antropometric features have a significant influence
in the realisation of the volleyball elements. The
modern volleyball has few players of medium
height, even the players on technical positions do
not differ in height from the other players. The-
refore, it is necessary to control and predict the
proper develompent of antropometric features dur-
ing the process of selection.

The aim of the research is to study the anthro-
pometric features of the selected volleyball players
age 15 that underwent a certain level of selection
on the club and representation level and to com-
pare the differences between them. Also, it is imp-
ortant to see the difference between the selected
players and the pupils of the same age.

METHODS

For the purposes of obtaining the relevant sci-
entific information, we determined the adequate
procedures that would be in correlation with the

aim of this research. This enables the demonstra-
tion of the basic principles of this particular field
of research.

The research was conducted on the sample of
18 volleyball players age15 with ±6 months, who
were selected on the club level (Volleyball Club
”Naisus” from Nis), 210 pupils of the same age
(Grammar Schools Svetozar Markovic and Stevan
Sremac from Nis) and 144 volleyball players of the
representative selections. We calculated 13 anthro-
pometric variables which are shown in the tables
with the following abbreviations AMAST - body
mass in kg, AVIST - body height in cm, ADUNO-
leg length in cm, ADURU - arm length in cm,
AŠIRA-shoulder latitude in cm, AŠIKA - pelvis
latitude in cm, AŠIKU - hips latitude in cm,
AOGKS-average circumference of the chest in cm,
AONAD - upper arm circumference in cm, AOBU
- thigh circumference in cm, AKNNA - skin crease
at upper arm triceps in mm, AKNLE - skin crease
at the back region in mm, AKNTRB-abdomen skin
crease in. GSTAR-the age, and APKOVI-predicted
final height calculated by Walker formula (Walker,
1974). 

Anthropometric measurements were done by
the standard instruments by the method the Inter-
national Biological Programme (Weiner & Lourie,
1969).

All the analysis were done with the help of the
statistic package for data processing - STATISTCA
6.0.

We calculated the basic parameters of the
descriptive statistics. Mean – average value, St.
Dev – standard deviation, Min – minimum value,
Max – maximum value. In order to detrmine the
difference in antropometric faetures between the
players selected on the club level (age 15) who are
selectional base for the chosen sport, the plauyers
of the representative selections and the pupils of
the same age, we applied the multi- possibility
variable analysis (MANOVA) on the multi- possi-
bility level. On the one - possibility level, we
applied the variable analysis (ANOVA).We calcu-
lated the following parameters: Wilk’s Lambda –
test, Rao’s R – Rao’s F aproximation, df – inde-
pendence degree, p-level – level of difference sig-
nificance.
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RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION

Tables 1 to 5 illustrate the results of the rese-
arch.

Table 1 shows the basic descriptive parameters
of antropometric variables of the volleyball play-
ers of the club selection, of the pupils aged 15 and
the volleyball players of representation selection.
The results indicate that the average height of the
club selected players age 15 was 183,50±6,144
cm, pupils’ height was 177,04±7,578 cm, while the
representation selected players were 189,40±6,703
cm in average. The numeric values of body height
of the club selected players, as well as the ones on
the representation level were above the average of
the population their age. The height of the pupils
were within the limits of the average for their age
(Gerver & De Bruin, 1996). The other anthropo-
metric features that were analysed (except for the
skin crease) are within the limits of their age for
pupils; and above the average values at club select-
ed volleyball players. The measured skin crease is
less below the average at players of representation
selections if compared to pupils who do not play
volleyball and to club selected players.

Table 2. indicates the results of the multi possi-
ble analysis of variable between the groups. Diffe-
rences, important in the static level, were deter-
mined between all the groups. Statically important
difference in measured antropometric features on

multi possible level between the club selected
players and pupils age 15 shows significance on
the level 05 (p-level=.039). The determined diffe-
rence on multi possible level between the club
selected players and representation players shows
significance on the level .01 (p-level = .000). The
results of multi possible analysis of the variable
shows significant difference of antropometric area
between the representation selection and pupils
age 15, on the level of significance .01 (p-level =
.000).

Tables 3, 4 and 5 show the results of one
possibility analysis of variables of the measured
anthropometric variables between the groups. 

If one inspects the results on the Table 3. which
shows the results of one possibility analysis of
variable between the club selected players and
pupils age 15, it can be concluded that selected pla-
yers have higher numerical values of variables:
AMAST – body mass, AVIST – body height,
APKOVI – predicted final height, ADUNO – leg
length, ADURU – arm length, AŠIRA – shoulder
latitude, AŠIKA – pelvis latitude, AŠIKU – hips
latitude, AOGKS – average circumference of the
chest, AONAD – upper arm circumference,
AOBUT – thigh circumference, AKNNA – upper
arm skin crease, AKNLE – back skin crease and
AKNTRB – abdomen skin crease. Significant
difference was noted at the following variables:
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Table 1.Basic descriptive parameters of the groups included in the research 

 

Variables 
Volleyball players selected 

within the club 
Pupils Representative selection 

Mean SD Min Max Mean SD Min Max Mean SD Min Max 
GSTAR 15,2 0,62 14,0 16,1 14,9 0,44 14,0 16,0 15,0 0,22 14,6 15,5 
AMAST 73,5 7,41 62,0 85,0 66,4 11,28 40,0 97,0 77,3 4,94 58,1 91,4 
AVIST 183,0 6,14 173,2 193,5 177,0 7,57 156,4 193,5 189,4 6,70 163,3 208,5 
APKOVI 188,6 3,04 183,0 193,0 181,3 4,85 168,1 191,8 197,1 6,97 170,0 217,0 
ADUNO 105,4 4,17 99,1 113,8 100,6 5,12 78,8 113,3 107,6 3,80 92,8 118,4 
ADURU 79,6 3,29 75,2 85,6 76,7 3,96 56,1 85,2 82,2 2,73 71,6 90,0 
AŠIRA 40,8 2,05 37,0 43,8 39,1 2,09 33,0 44,3 43,7 1,54 37,7 48,1 
AŠIKA 28,1 1,37 26,0 30,5 27,7 1,80 23,5 32,8 31,3 1,10 27,0 34,5 
AŠIKU 32,4 1,62 30,0 35,2 31,9 2,09 22,8 37,4 33,5 1,18 28,9 36,8 
AOGKS 89,2 3,48 82,0 95,1 85,4 7,20 69,0 106,0 100,3 3,55 86,5 110,4 
AONAD 26,5 1,61 24,0 29,0 25,1 3,13 18,0 38,6 31,3 1,10 27,0 34,50 
AOBUT 55,0 3,58 50,6 64,0 52,1 5,95 38,5 73,0 59,1 2,09 51,0 65,1 
AKNNA 9,97 2,65 6,40 16,0 9,8 5,01 3,6 31,0 7,8 ,27 6,8 8,6 
AKNLE 9,5 2,81 6,2 15,0 8,5 4,45 3,6 30,0 8,2 ,29 7,1 9,1 
AKNTRB 13,0 5,84 6,0 24,0 11,6 7,26 4,0 33,6 9,6 ,34 8,3 10,6 
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Table 2. Multi possible analysis of variable (MANOVA) between the groups 

 

Group 
 WILKS' 
Lambda 

 
Rao's R (F) 

 
df 1 

 
df 2 

 
p-level 

SEL I UÈEN .889 1.781 15 213 .039 
SEL I REP .010 987.73 15 146 .000 
REP I UÈEN .110 181.79 15 338 .000 

 
Table 3. One- possibility analysis of the variable, between the clubs selected 

players and pupils of the same age 

 

 
Volleyball 

Players 
Pupils F(df1,2) p-level 

GSTAR 15,20 14,99 3,79 ,053 
AMAST 73,52 66,35 6,84 ,010 
AVIST 183,50 176,89 12,03 ,001 
APKOVI 188,67 186,28 ,02 ,891 
ADUNO 105,41 100,59 14,53 ,000 
ADURU 79,66 76,69 8,94 ,003 
ASIRA 40,82 39,13 10,32 ,002 
ASIKA 28,16 27,76 ,80 ,372 
ASIKU 32,43 31,74 1,00 ,317 
AOGKS 89,29 85,32 5,25 ,023 
AONAD 26,50 25,15 3,24 ,073 
AOBUT 55,05 52,11 4,17 ,042 
AKNNA 9,97 9,85 ,01 ,924 
AKNLE 9,52 8,55 ,83 ,364 
AKNTRB 13,06 11,63 ,66 ,418 

 
Table 4. One- possibility analysis of the variable, between the clubs players 

and representative volleyball selections 

 

 Athens 15 
Volleyball 

Players 
F(df1,2) p-level 

GSTAR 15,05 15,20 0,018 ,966 
AMAST 77,38 73,52 8,604 ,004 
AVIST 189,40 183,50 12,941 ,000 
APKOVI 197,16 188,67 25,992 ,000 
ADUNO 107,65 105,41 5,427 ,021 
ADURU 82,28 79,66 17,447 ,000 
ASIRA 43,77 40,82 53,666 ,000 
ASIKA 31,34 28,16 125,113 ,000 
ASIKU 33,51 32,43 12,258 ,001 
AOGKS 100,35 89,29 155,966 ,000 
AONAD 31,34 26,50 273,728 ,000 
AOBUT 59,15 55,05 50,944 ,000 
AKNNA 7,88 9,97 84,654 ,000 
AKNLE 8,28 8,55 26,902 ,000 
AKNTRB 9,66 11,63 49,446 ,000 

 
 
 



AMAST – body mass (p-level= .010), AVIST –
body height  (p-level=.001), ADUNO – leg length
(p-level=.000), ADURU – arm length (p-level=
.003), AŠIRA – shoulder latitude (p-level=.002),
on the level of significance .01 and at variables
AOGKS – average chest circumference (p-level=
.023), AOBUT – thigh circumference (p-level=
.042) on the level of significance .05.

Table 4. shows the results of one possibility
analysis of the variable between the representation
selections and club selected players age 15. It
could be concluded that the volleyball players of
the representation selections have higher
numerical values at the following variables:
AMAST – body mass, AVIST – body height,
APKOVI – predicted final height, ADUNO – leg
length, ADURU – arm length, AŠIRA – shoulder
latitude, AŠIKA – pelvis latitude, AŠIKU – hips
circumference, AOGKS – average chest
circumference, AONAD – upper arm circum-
ference and AOBUT – thigh circumference. The

representation selection had lower values
compared to the club selected players’ at the
following skin crease variables: AKNNA – skin
crease at the region of upper arm triceps, AKNLE-
skin crease in the back region and AKNTRB –
abdomen skin crease.

Statically significant differences were deter-
mined at all measured variables, on the level of
significance .01 at variables AMAST – body mass
(p-level=.004), AVIST – body height (p-level=
.000), APKOVI – predicted final height (p-level=
.000), ADURU – arm length (p-level= .000),
AŠIRA – shoulder latitude (p-level=.000), AŠIKA
– pelvis latitude (p-level= .000), AŠIKU – hips lat-
itude (p-level=.001), AOGKS – average chest cir-
cumference (p-level=.000), AONAD – upper arm
circumference (p-level=.000), AOBUT – thigh cir-
cumference (p-level=.000), AKNNA – upper arm
skin cearse (p-level=.000), AKNLE – back skin
crease (p-level=.000) AKNTRB – abdomen skin
crease  (p-level=.000). At variable  ADUNO – leg
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Table 5. One- possibility analysis of the variable between the representative 

players and pupils 

 

 Athens15 Pupils F(df1,2) p-level 

GSTAR 15,05 14,99 2.23 0.137 
AMAST 77,38 66,35 8.60 0.004 
AVIST 189,40 176,89 25.99 0.000 
APKOVI 197,16 186,28 12.94 0.000 
ADUNO 107,65 100,59 5.43 0.021 
ADURU 82,28 76,69 17.45 0.000 
ASIRA 43,77 39,13 53.67 0.000 
ASIKA 31,34 27,76 125.11 0.000 
ASIKU 33,51 31,74 12.26 0.001 
AOGKS 100,35 85,32 155.97 0.000 
AONAD 31,34 25,15 273.73 0.000 
AOBUT 59,15 52,11 50.94 0.000 
AKNNA 7,88 9,85 84.65 0.000 
AKNLE 8,28 8,55 26.90 0.000 
AKNTRB 9,66 11,63 49.45 0.000 

 
Table 6. Number and percentage of volleyball players of the final and envisaged body 

height of the representative and club selections 

 
Frequeny of body height Representative selection Club selection 

Number Percentage Number Percentage 
Body height 200 cm and higher 54 33,33 0,00 0,00 

Body height  190-199,9 cm 80 49,38 8,00 44,44 

Body height  180-189,9 cm 27 16,66 10,00 55,55 

Body height  170-179,9 cm 1 0,62 0,00 0,00 

 



length, we determined the significance on the level
.05 (p-level=.021)

The one possibility analysis of variables bet-
ween the representation players and pupils age 15
(Tabela 5) brings us to conclusion that representa-
tion players have higher numerical values at the
following variables: AMAST – body mass, AVIST
– body height , APKOVI – predicted final height,
ADUNO – leg length, ADURU – arm length,
AŠIRA – shoulder latitude, AŠIKA – pelvis lati-
tude, AŠIKU – hips latitude, AOGKS – average
chest circumference, AONAD – upper arm cir-
cumference and AOBUT – thigh circumference.
The lower values were determined at AKNNA –
upper arm triceps skin crease, AKNLE- back skin
crease and AKNTRB – abdomen skin crease.

Atvariable ADUNO – leg length, we
determined significance on the level .05 (p-level=
.021), while the other measured variables showed
statical significance at the level.01, AMAST –
body mass (p-level= .004), AVIST – body height
(p-level= .000), APKOVI – predicted final height
(p-level= .000), ADURU – arm length (p-level=
.000), AŠIRA – shoulder latitude (p-level= .000),
AŠIKA – pelvis latitude (p-level= .000), AŠIKU –
hips latitude (p-level= .001), AOGKS – average
chest circumference (p-level= .000), AONAD –
upper arm circumference (p-level= .000), AOBUT
– thigh circumference (p-level= .000), AKNNA –
upper arm skin crease (p-level= .000), AKNLE –
skin crease at the back region (p-level= .000)
AKNTRB – abdomen skin crease  (p-level= .000). 

Enlisted values shown in Table 6 point to the
fact that large number and high percentage of vol-
leyball players of the representative selections
whose height is larger than 200,0 cm, that is 54
basketball players or 33,33%. In a club selection
according to the estimated final height there will
not be volleyball players whose height is above
200,00 cm. Large number and percentage of vol-
leyball players has body height above 190,0 cm
that is 8 or 49,38%. In a club selection 8 volleyball
players will have final height above 190,00 cm or
44,44%. In representative selections there is small
number of such volleyball players 27 and the per-
centage is 16,66%. In a club selection largest num-
ber of 10 volleyball players of 55,55% belong to
this group. So obtained results confirm a rule that
in an elite volleyball tall volleyball players domi-
nate the game (body height above 190 cm) taking

the positions of smashing and blocking. Body
height of  180-189,9 cm belong to a libero (rece-
iver) numbering 1-2 in each team.

The research results indicate that players of the
club selection age 15 statically differ in
antropometric features, in relation to pupils of the
same age who do not play this sport. The body
height at club selected players is above the average
for that particular population. Body heights at
pupils do not significantly differ from the average
for that age (Gerver & De Bruin, 1996). As far as
the skin crease is concerned, there is no significant
difference because the training process does not
have the intensity that would reduce the
subcutaneous fat tissue which has a negative
influence on the players’ accomplishment during
the game (Apostolidis, Nassis, Bolatoglou,
Geladas, 2001). The other analysed anthrop-
ometric variables (except for the skin crease) are
within the limits for the pupils’ population; and
high above the average at club selected players.
These results could be ascribed to choice
(selection) of body height accelerants within that
particular population. However, although these
values are much higher at club selected players,
the predicted final body height is above the
average values of the top volleyball players
(Jankovic, Jankovic, Djurkovic, 2003). The results
indicate that club selection does not satisfy the
morphological criteria for reaching top results in
volleyball.   

Table 4. shows the differences in antropometric
features between the club selected players and the
representation selected ones.We noted numerically
and statically significant values at all variables.
Representation selected players had lower values
of predicted subcutaneous fat tissue. Longitudinal
and transfersal skeleton dimensions are of higher
values at the players of representation level; thus
the result is purposeful selection with higher
criteria, on the representation level (Hose, 1978;
Vukovic, 1980; Nemec, 1994). These results
completely correlate with the results received in
the research of the women volleyball players of the
same age (Matkovic, Huljak, Matkovic, 1999).
The results of the predicted subcutaneous fat tissue
level are as expected, and lower values can be
ascribed to influence of the physical activities
during the training process in volleyball. Physical
activities are of greater intensity and extensity
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during the trainings and competition preparation at
representation players than at club selected
players; this actually explains these differences
and lower values of the skin crease level.

The research results indicate that the represe-
ntation players differ in anthropometric features
when compared to pupils of the same age who do
not train sports (Table 5). The selection and the
intensity of physical activities during the training
process and competition at representation players
are the main reason for the differences in the
researched segment of antropometric features
(Apostolidis, Nassis, Bolatoglou, Geladas, 2001). 

The biggest number of players (56, 64%) at the
1988. World Championship in Japan and at the
2004. Olympic Games in Athens (49,30%) had a
body height of 190 – 200 cm and above 200 cm
(Japan - 29,64%; Athens – 37, 5%), so it is clear
that club selection does not satisfy the needs for
the future blockers and players for smash

position. None of the club selected players will
have the predicted final height above 200 cm. The
results which indicate the percentage of the pupils
whose final height will be 190,0 cm and more, is
very low. If we consider height, only 6,19% of the
players will be 190-199,9 cm, and none above
200,0 cm, which shows that Nis selectional base is
very poor; moveover, earlier research confirms this
(Djuraskovic, Milic, Nikolic, Lukic, 1986). This
information confirms the results on the club level.
The selection of blockers and plyers for smash
position has to be conducted systematically and in
the lonf run.

CONCLUSION

For the past few years, sport medicine and
anthropology accomplishments have found their
deserved position in the daily sport practice. The
basic issue is the role of the anthropometric
calculations during the process of selection of
young players, with one and the same aim- to reach
top sport results.

Longitudinal skeleton dimensions, espe-
cially the body height, represent the primary
feature of selection (at specific sport branches,
of course). Volleyball is the sport in which
these features are important. The research con-
ducted on the sample of 372 pupils age 15 (±
6 months confirmed the importance of proper
selection as one of the basic conditions for

reaching top sport results. The prediction of
the final body height (based on the current
measured height), as one of anthropometric
measures for selection of the players, is very
relevant. The conclusion can be that different
levels of selection have different significance
in determining which of the players can satis-
fy high criteria of volleyball. The determined
differences between the volleyball players
selected in clubs and players of representative
selections demonstrates that the club selection
encloses a smaller possibility of achieving top
results. The analysis of the predicted final
height of the pupils illustrates that the selec-
tion base for male volleyball is very limited,
especially for the blockers and players for the
smash position since there are no boys age 15
who could be higher than 200, 0 cm, and only
6, 19% will be 190-199, 9 cm high.
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ANTROPOMETRISKITE KARAKTERISTIKI – ZNA^AEN
FAKTOR ZA SELEKCIJATA VO ODBOJKATA

UDK: 796.325.015.83
(Originalen nau~en trud)

Dragan Neji} i Sa{a Markovi}

Univerzitet vo Ni{, Fakultet za sport i fizi~ko vospituvawe,
Ni{, Srbija

Apstrakt

Vo poslednite dostignuvawata vo sovremeniot sport, vklu~uvaj}i ja

i odbojkata, pred trenerite postavuvaat golemi barawa za selekcijata

i vodeweto na trena`nite i natprevaruva~kite aktivnosti. Prob-

lemot na selektiraweto vo  sportot e povrzano so pra{aweto na

predviduvaweto na uspehot vo sportskite aktivnosti. Postojat

razli~ni kriteriumi za selekcija, a eden od najva`nite vo odredeni

sportski granki e somatskata gradba, a osobenio na kone~nata telesna

viso~ina i proporciite na telesnata gradba. U{te na po~etnoto nivo

na sportskiot sta` vo oddelni sportski granki  (ko{arka, odbojka,

skok vo viso~ina, gimnastika), selekcijata igra zna~ajna uloga. Celta na

ovaa studija be{e da se utvrdat antropometriskite karakteristiki

na odbojkari na vozrast od 15 godini koi se selektirani na repre-

zentativno i klubsko nivo. Posebna cel be{e da se utvrdi razlikata i

me|u selektiranite odbojkari i u~enici od navedenata vozrast.

Istra`uvaweto e sprovedeno na primerok od 18 odbojkari na   vozrast od

15 godini +/- 6 meseci koi se selektirani na nivo na klub, na 210 u~enici

od istata vozrast i 144 odbojka od reprezentativnite selekcii. Vo

mereweto bea vklu~eni 13 antropometriski varijabli. Presmetani se

osnovnite parametri na deskriptivnata statistika. Za utvrduvawe

na razlikite,primeneta e multivarijantna analiza na varijansata

(MANOVA) i vo nejzinite ramki i analiza na varijansata (ANOVA).

Rezultatite od istra`uvaweto poka`aaa statisti~ki zna~ajni

razliki me|u grupite ispitanici na nivoto od 0.05. 

Klu~ni zborovi: treneri, u~enici, reprezentativni selekcii, 

MANOVA


